Beef
Pellets
Tailored to suit your productivity requirements

Available in:

BULK

1T
BULK
BAGS

Suitable for:

0320-04

QLD

Mi-Feed is supported by leading animal scientists supplying
you with a quality product to ensure best possible productivity
and profit from your Beef Cattle. Available in 16% and 18%
protein. Beef Pellets are to be fed in conjunction with pasture
and/or hay.

Ingredients:
Mi-Feed focuses on providing
premium balanced products
covering each animal’s nutritional
requirements to the highest
standards. Beef Pellets include cereal
grains (barley, sorghum, wheat),
millrun, barley malt combings, soy
bean meal, sodium bentonite, sodium
bicarbonate, limestone, dicalcium
phosphate, salt and a specialized
mineral and vitamin premix.

Nutrient Analysis:
Crude Protein (min)
Metabolisable Energy
Crude Fibre (max)
Salt (max)

16-18%
10.5MJ/kg
5%
0.5%

Calcium (min)
Phosphorus (min)
Copper
Selenium

1%
0.5%
8mg/kg
0.1mg/kg

Veterinary Chemicals:
Lasolocid Sodium is included at a rate
of 33 mg/kg

Medicinal Claim:
Lasolocid sodium is added to improve
live weight gains and feed conversion
efficiency in growing cattle.
To help control the clinical signs of
coccidiosis and reduction of faecal
shedding caused by Eimeria sp. in
growing cattle.

Feeding guide

Availability

Additional notes

Mi-Feed Pellets are designed to feed
up to 40% of your herd’s dry matter
intake on a pasture based system.
We also recommend access to fresh
water at all times.

Mi-Feed Products are available on
a long term and regular basis for
customers wishing to secure an
ongoing supply. Customers can
choose to purchase on a spot basis
subject to availability or enter a
contract ensuring guaranteed supply.

This information should be used as
a general guide only. Please consult
with your nutritional advisor to
determine the appropriate needs for
you animals.
This product does not contain
restricted animal material.

Contact us on 1800 642 334 for more information | mi-feed.com.au
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